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“YOU LEARN THINGS YOU ORDIN- Agway Inc. Feed Division in Manheim
ARILY WOULDN’T.” Raymond Deibler, under the Manheim Central High School
18-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert FFA Work Program, L. F. Photo
Deibler, Manheim R 3, is working at the
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why a Wayne Pullet Program is
good for your pullets . . . and you
laying house failure can often be traced
back to a poor pullet. Good pullets, prop-
erly fed and managed, can pay off in the ff >

Wayne Pullet Program £f
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ROHRER’S MILL
R D 1, Ronks

HERSHEY BROS.
Remholds

DUTCHMAN FEED FOWL’S FEED SERVICE
MILLS, INC. R D 2, Peach Bottom

R D. 1, Stevens R D 1, Quarryville

MILLERSVILLE
SUPPLY CO.

Millersville

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
R. D 2, Columbia

H. JACOB HOOBER GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
Intercourse, Pa. Elizabethtown

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS, INC.

Witmer

HEISEY
FARM SERVICE

Lawn Ph 653-5718

WHITE OAK MILL PARADISE SUPPLY C. E. SAUDER & SONS
R D. 4, Manheim Paradise R D 1, East Earl
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Lancaster Farming. Saturday. May 11.1968

SECOND SECTIONg
Cautious Optimism Expressed
About World Food Situation

The world has trembled on the
brink of a serious food disaster,
but changing human attitudes
combined with other deielop-
ments now “permit a cautious
optimism" about the future, the
head of the Food and Agricul-
ture Organization of the United
Nations said recently

Adeke H Boerma. FAO Direc-
tor General, made this point in
a speech prepared for deliveiy
at the 16th Geneial Conference
ot the International Federation
of Agricultural Producers (IF-
AP), being held in Tunis

He said today’s optimism
"might not have been justified
even a year ago,” when famine

w as raging in large parts of In-
dia.

“One more bad harvest," he
said. “And the whole world
would have been in very serious
liouble indeed ”

World wheat stocks had been
stripped “almost to the danger
level ”

But today, Mr Boerma said,
India was looking forward to a
bumper crop and wheat stocks
w ere gradually rising in a
healthy trend

The need now was for interna
tional policies on the holding of
adequate reserves in both ex-
porting and importing countries.

He said new varieties of seeds
(Continued on Page 21)

6FG launches
the Radial Age

★ Puts 41% more
rubber on the ground
tor greater traction
★ Softer, smoother
ride at turnpike
speeds

★ Saves up to 10%
on fuel consumption

The straight talk
tirepeopfc.

HURST’S
TIRE SERVICE

EAST EARL R. 1
ONE MILE WEST OF BLUE BALL ON ROUTE 322

Phone: 354-2328
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